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LOWER CLABSS MIEN
EAEGERLY AWn~AITING

FIELD DAaY FRIIDAYI
Freshman R~elay Team Seems

To Be Stronger Than That
Of Seconad Ylear Mener

EVENP1TS STA RT A~T 1 :30

1932 TFug-of-Wlar Teeam Out-
weighed jBut Htas Better

Form T~han Yearlingss

Sophomores~e and freshmen are eager'-
ly awaiting Fi'iday when they call
match their· strengtll and skill aglaiiist
each other. Field Day this year should
be ju~st as ex;citing ,iiti inter~estin- a
spectacle as iias ever· taken place for'
the k~eenest 1·ivalr'y exists between tnel
two lower classes of the Institute.
The filrst field event will take place
at 1:30 o'clock.

President Strattoll will, as usual
have a box in the ceiiter of the stands.
Behind the offleial box will be the re-
served seats for the faculty and pIrivil-
egned guests. The fr~eshimen will oc-
cupy the Soutli end of the gr~andstand
with the Sophomores in the opposite
end. Between thein will be the wild.
cheering mob that will urge the con-
testants on to gl'eater effort.

This year, as hei'etofoire, rarshals
will patrol the -,rounds the night be-
for~e Field Day to prevent ally off
campus pal'ades or demonstrations.

Ncaval Academy, an(] this will proba-
bly affect his p~assingr ability. Tliomp-
son, on thle Year'ling eleven, who gus-
tained a brlokenl arm in the M~iddlesex

gm will be out of tile freshman
lineup, while Dane, -%vlo was also in-
jureed in the sam-e game, will be on
the field for· the yeaerlingcs Pr'iday.

FINAL DRIVE TO
SELL SONG BOOKS

ENDS ON FRIDAY
Proceeds of Sales to be Used

To Purchase New Shell
For Boathouse

1500 COPIES STILL REMAIN

Books Being Sold in Dormi-
tories, Fraternities and Boat-

houses All This Week

Pro-ress on the sale of the prize
.;0119 books is proceeding very slowly
and there are still 1500 copies which
the committee is trying to sell. A
special drive for getting the students
to purchase these books is under
way and it is expected that by the
end of the week when the drive ends
.1 large number will have been sold.

The Song Book Committee headed
1)y Howard S.. Gardner, Jr., '30, has
started its drive this week by getting
directly to the students. One man has
I)een put in chargle of the sales in
the fraternity houses, another in the
(lornnitories, and another in the boat-
liouse. As usual, the books are bein,-
sold in the Main Lobby every day
from 12 o'clock until two.

Sign-up Slips Are Sold
According to the system which the

committee is using to sell the books
sign-ups are sold to the students ill
the fraternities, the dormitories, an(,
tile boathouse. '\VIieii the students
present these sign-up slips in the
.11ain Lobby they will receive their
ong-books. As usual the books may

I)e purchased directly hi the Lobby.
Ill order to arouse the interest of

the freshmen in buying the collection
of songs, the committee has arranged
with the various section-leaders to
,,peak to the men in their section. It
is hoped in this way that some of
flie remaining copies will be sold.

For the past two days, a great deal
of interest has been shown by the
students in the single-seater shell on
exhibition in the 1XIain Lobby. This
was placed there by the Committee to
get the students interested in the idea'
of the proceeds of the song-book sales
1)(,ing used for the purpose of buying
a new shell. So far the sales have
1wen so poor that the proceeds havel
I)een barely sufficient to pay for the
cost of printing the books.

Chorus Tryouts
For Tech S how

In North Hall
Instruction in Dancing To Be

Given Before Selection

Of Men Is Made

(1horus tryouts for Tech Show 1930
will be held at 7:30 o'clock tonight in

r tile. North Hall of Walker Memorial
Building. Men who have been in the
diorlis of previous Shows need not
I)e present at this time, but it is im-
Portant that all new men attend these
ti'vouts. No knowledge of dancing is
i1etuired and all students have ,in
e(inal chance since the selection of
tile cliorus is not made till after in-
struction has been -iven.

This year it is planned to have a
Oiorus of 24 men instead of 16 as
heretofore. It will consist of 8 males
and 16 females. Already -about 10
(lances have been planned and work
Will be started on these as soon as
Ille chorus is selected. An elaborate
1)a1let is also being considered ai I
111C,11 for this will be chosen from the

Tf is planned to use oiriginal music
ill the Show tllis fear-, but to dlate 
only a few numbers have been tul'ned

i Anyone who can wrlite music or 
Iviiess should be present at the try-
(M4s tonilght, or speak to the Music
Dil'ector at the Tech Show office in
Wa~lker. P~ast fox-trots are wanted andt
as in previous years all music used
Will be published.

According to the management skits 
ai,(, still wanted for the Show. W5hile f
qllite a few acts Iiave already beent
fill'ed in it is hoped that many moreI
W'ill be submitted. Anyone who hasI
an idea for the Show should see Mr.

I

I
In1 past year's therie iias b~een a p~ost-

F~ieldl Day celebiration kInown -,s Tech
Niiglht which in Ireality was a special
how,- for Tlechnoology n ien at sonw, show-

notue in BRostoii, Mint this custom has
beeni discontinued.. Therie have also
Ileen sliakee dances overi tile Harvard
I:1ridgge to the Ro-ers, Building andnt
towil. via Bolystoln stireet, strppinqi lon-g
enoun-bh to serenadare Station N111111el'
I,, ell route. These snale dtances didit
not niee1Ct -,ith n-nich resistance untI~llil
o tew N!ears agoc altho~iigh They dlid t~ie
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qluainted with the opporitunities in the ;in u'u 
field of electrical en-ineer~ing (Continued on Page 3)

Follow-ing the dinnler, the ahrn
wvill adjouirn to the M~ain Hall of
Walkireer, whiere they -will be anrdressed FPieled Dday In Its Pi1)y Mr~i. N. J. Dar'ling, wor~ks muanager'
of the Grener~al Electriic Company of
Lynn. M\;r. Dar~ling r ill speak oil the Fo m I e u
oporituniities for' tile young engineer' 
in the electirical nianufact urinig field. ~~h Pf~rCneWs f10
MLotion pIicturles oil this sublcct -will
illustirate the lectur~es. Causes Changee of S~opho-

Tickets for' the diinner, whlich are sel rshra ls
free~. may? be securedt froin any nieni-
1)er of tlie executive co~mmittee, or~ fr~om ! il aiitefin l ii hi

Room4-2(3 ~efo:e Ioon o~a·. now~ exists. is the o~utcocnie of a fatal
fa\ccidel!t ill tile last call~e rush 1)etweelic·1

Mb~. 1. T. A. A. AQPPROVES Jill t1!)(1)' cnse a eclolg

WR~BESTLING MANAGEcLE8 jor 1904' -\v-t \((;ii wa s caears·y paii d for. Lis
ione o (f thleir numbers -,\--,\'is Iii~led dur-~·

Recommendation for Awards; hl,' tie blattle tll a nother olie so ·;I seri-i 
!Olslyr injuredet that Ile novori fulh r v-C

TXo 1929 Tennis Teams cocverecd.I
First Field Day in 1901 

Seyniour E. Nor~throp '31 was ap-iIl10 il a wsfvgi-aej
provo\ed as nianailger of 'this year's 'It was comp~osed ;fI three-, ventsll : a'
wr·1estlin-: tealm at a me~c.ething of the fcootba;ll :Cocame. it mfle and a I1:I1 reinav
EExecutiti Committee of the Mi. 1. T. r iace, andi a tii- W wall-, coinpr~ised of! j
A. Ai. iielt last 'Xoonday. Nor~throp was thre~e punlls, it' the~ t~lil-dt onews ees1
r~ecomme nded' to tile Committee by sam~. Tile focotball --Chile co-,-ited foii-.-
Coac~h Ricks. w-ho was 1·ecently ap- !,oints, the r~elay threFe. andi the ngo 
pointed coacli of tile wrlestlinl- team. \~i ~. Te`f~' h -cr~v~il

Apprioval also was Igiven of the elec- to thle class thM wonii ill any- tw~o ot'
tioni of Thomas R. AN~:gglesivor~th "310 tlicse even~ts. Thle pir.esent Field Dayvf
as captain of the tennis team for thle Iconsists of a crew rlace, a football"
coniffil ear. The following men werle "ame, tile tu- o' war,, the r~elay race!
Irecomlmended for the award of tTt anld the -glove figh~t. Up to last year~
for. their workl~ on last year's tennis the points ranl so that the side that
team: John M~. Cleary '30, Thomas won the football -aniee and oiie other'
Rt. Wi-g-gleswort~h '30. Jose Ferrer '29, levent, not inclndiug the glove fight,
Fr'iank E. Datme '011, Victor E. Studley lemelrged victorious for the day. The
'.11, Hai-old E. Seairles '30 and Joseph crew race filrst contributed towardd
T. W~ight '30, manager. Recommenda- victory as far as points were con-
tion was also made that Draveaux W.T cernedec ill 1918, when it was given three
Bender '35, Robert B. Semple '32, points although it had been held in
and Her~bert F. Ross '32 be awarded the years previous to that. Up to the
class numerals for their work as mem- present time the glove fight has not
bers of the freshman tennis team. 'been included in the scoring column.
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.Drive Dinner of Rf-'IVALRY BETNVEEN 1,0"~ER
CLASSES IS INC=REASING AS

FIELD) DAY APPROABCHES

T.C.A. To Be Inr
Walker Tonight

]Eighty Men from Fraternities
And Dormitories to

Be Present

E~ighty men will attend the drive
dinner of the T. C. A. which will be
held in North Hall at 5:30 o'clock to-
day. This gathering has been planned
for· the purpose of getting the drive
under way on November 4 and the din-
ner is being furnished by three per-
sons who wish to see the drive very
successful this year.

Mr·. Brewer Eddy, a graduate of
Yale, now secretary of the American
Boardl, will explain the methods and
best ways to make the drive reach
the goal. Professor Hale Sutherland
,'II will give an illustrated lecture on
Robert College in Constaitiilople wheire
lie was exchange pirofessor in 1926-27.1

lThis talk will last only tenl minutes
and is given to acquaint the men with

Relay Teams Are
Closely IMatched
For Annizal Racei

Only D Iefeat of jDay Last Ylear
For the Class of 1932

Was Relay RWace

Close comp~etition will featuire the
i'elay irace on F~ield Day, judgin.- fr~om
a comparison of the times turned in
by the aspiiraits foi' position-, on both
class teams. Since the last list of
the men that would repiresent their
classes was publislied. one mlan has
cqualified for the Sophomore team.
Chafer made the tlistance in 25 seconds
flat, and thus tie(] with MIullikien for
the best Sophomorel~ time turned in
to date.

1932 Lost Last Year
The relay 1·ace w-as the only eveiit

that the pi'esent Sophomore class lost
last vear on Field Day. 19323 took:
the lead at the cr~ackr of the star~ter'ss

guland gradually increased it until
they were thir~ty-five yards ill flront
of the class of 1931 r~unners.. Then
Or~leman, running9 foi· 1931, closed up
the gapD with a terrlific bursSt of speed
and Leadbetter succeeded in pullhit-
the pr~esent Junior class to the fi'ont.
They stayed thei'e until tile end of the
rance. WayTane alnioqt cau,-ht his op-
poniient at the finish b~ut did not sue-

BASKETBAB~LL TEAM~
WILL HOBLD RALLY

THIS AFTERNOON
Vrarsity Has 13 Games to Play

In Sclhedule Starting
On DEecember 7

LOSES ON~LY TWVO PLAlYERS

Coach A.-,Ic~artliy of the Technology
baskretb~all team Ilas issued a call for
a n lien ineetdin this sport. A4

ima~ss meeting for the benefit of new
Inien will he hleld tliis afternoon at 5
o'clocle in the Han-ar Gym. The rally
w~ill be addressedl by the coach, play-

erls andt othlers concelrningg the com-
ing ,reasoii anid thie advantalges of b-as-
kcetball as a sport at the Institute.

All freslimen -who hiave signed tip
for basketball in place of P. T. are ex-
Pected to be present, because mucli
infoirmation w\ill be given them at
'this time. The fi'eshmlan schedule will
bellin in six weelis, so practice will
star·t in eairnest soon after· Field Day.
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Gas Engineers Will Investigate
The Possibilities of Refrigeration

American Gas Association Also the summer to take up this surplus..the gas companies would find it profi-To Compete With Oil tale to boost the twro together, aii(I
For Heating it s with this object in mind that the

Gas Association is planning extensive
That serious and concerted investi-rseac into the field of refrigerationl

eration of private homes and small with the oil mell, but also get a suni-
estabishmnts wsill sooll be taken up is hot water advertising.

evidenced by the Americanl Gas Asso- PormArayDtrie
ciationl Monthly on house coolinlg. The PormArayDtrie
question is important to the gas in- Th problem has already been d1i-
dulstry not only because of the larger vided into three sections and plansR
quantity of gas that wsill be sold, but have been made to conquor each pro]l)-
because of its relation to the heatinglem. First, there must be research
system ill the wvinter. to observe the cost of refrigeration

For many years, gas has been conl-effee:t obtainled by -as in plants ot
sidered for heating of homes, and thevarying size, and a comparison of this,
l easonl that it has not been pushed cost waith electric refrigeration. Sec-
is economic rather than scientific. ond, research to determine the cost.
With a large percentage of the gas limitations, and practical aspects oi-
during the winter being used for heat- the coolingb of residences and buildl-
inlg, there naturally results all enor- ings in sulmmer, and the volume, char-
mous decrease ill the demand dulrillg acteristics, and distribution of the loadI
the summer. Unless this demand is obtainable. Thirdly, the development
taken up by something else, the plants of efficiellt, reliable, and inexpensive
for the production of gas remaill idle, appliances to do the work. Over tell
witb a prohibitive overhead. thousand dollars has already been ap-

W\ith gas refrigeration run duringl popriated to carry onl this work.

MANAGING BOARD OFFICES OF THE TECH

D. T. Houston '30 ............ General Manager Walker Memorial, Cambridge, Mass.
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NVITI1H the recently added improv-ements to the already elab-
orate system of thoroughfares on the campus, there has

been an evident increase in t'h=e speed of the cars of the student
body. The wnell-paved roads offer a temptation, and the lack
of policing, removes effectivee restriction.

The imminent dang-er of this condition can readily be seen,
and it is the duty of the student body to remedy it. Other col-
leges have found the situation so uncontrollable that they have
prohibited student-owrned cars from trespassing on the campus.
To resort to such a radical and inconvenient solution of the
problem here should be unnecessary.

The student or faculity member who walk~s about the Insti-
tute grounds must be very watchful under the present condi-
tions, and it is very often as difficult to get from Building 2 to
Walker Memorial or to leave Building 10 as it is to cross some
of the crowded thoroughfares downtown. Less care is taken by
the average pedestrian on the campus than outside' and it
should not be necessary for him to be constantly on the watch.
It is for the oweners of cars to make the campus safe for pedes-
trians.
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All important subject of discussion
at last nigllit's Pi Delt meeting waQ,
the advisability of holding a football
championship among the under gradu-
ate publications of Techllology. Let
it go on record immediately that the
Lounger is steadfastly opposed to such
action ! What a pity it would be to
send his fine, upstanding. clean-liv ing
young men against the hired brawlers
of T. E. N. and Voo Doo ! L~et the
minor publications squander their
money on their unimportant, inconclu-
sive annual farce; for real football,
readers make reservations llow for
Tlle Tech-Tecliniqule gamle soon to
take place.

In line with the campaign now be-
ing conducted by local and State offi-
cials is the drive against speeders
which has been inauigurated by ye
Editor and Major S~mithl. In comment-
in-, the Lounger will merely state
that the Major and the Editor are
under a slight misunderstanding on
this matter. Thle apparent thloughlt-
lessness displayed by certain students
is no more nor less than a concerted
.ttempt at decreasing the huge num-
)er of brownlbaggers nlow infesting the
ampuls, and if the aforementioned
\Iajor and Editor wvill but take pains
lot to carry a bzrowvnbag on the cam-
)us they can safely roam the grounds
A the Institute until old a,-e over-
~akes them.

Appeal ance of prexy's Field Day
Narning brings fond memories before
lie Loulnger's eyes. Ali, the good old
lays, (lays gone for ever, wihen Tech
nen spread death and destltletion in
heir wrake -%vliilst Boston cops phinced
A] available innocent bystanders.
N'lien Techl Nibllt came around as
egullarly as St. Patrick's Day, and
lie resulting damiage ftlrlished topics
noti-Ii for fireside conversation to
ast the year ollt. Wihen street cars
ay dtowvl betw een the rails and played
ead at the first hlowl of the mob.
Vhlen sub~way trains ran non-stop be-
,veeu Harvar d andl Park streets. Ali,
lie good old (lays wvlen Uncle Horace
illedl the inclividllal fr oshl and Soplis
*1' danmages-thank C-oodness, they're
onie forever.

Tile Lowinger expects to see Prof.
xnastrong, r etur n any (lay no-v, whlat
-ithl the bottom -falling out of the
iarhet and sncll. Nowl is the time.
)r all good economists to come to
ie aid of the stock excllange.

Found~-anl honest stud~ent, albeit
-)mewlilat modest. The T. C. A. has
ad its floor polisher r eturned, al-
ioutig the bearer refllsedl to divulge
is name. Sucll modesty in a young
ran bespeaks the proper paternal in-
ience and might well be copied by
ie stud~ent b~ody-let us have no more
t)asting of problems copied whilst
ie instructor took the attendance.
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LOEW!S STATE
"JULIUS CAESAR," THE

REPERTORY In "Mariannle", the current picture
at the State, Marion Davies makes her
B oston debut in the field of talking
pictures. Slle does a superb piece of

;acting, and it is a shame that she is,
.supported by a c ast of rather medi-
ocre quality.
!Marion possesses an unusually at-
tractivre singing vhoice, and talks En>-
lishl with a French accent with what,
might be termed a high degree of
finesse. Her naturally vivacious na-
ture makes it easy for her to portray
the French type.

Tile story is similar in general to
several of the recent war dramas w~ithl
t heir dou1ghboys, battle scenes,gil
behlind( the lines, company scraps, andl
r lisque humaor It wvas the last of
these chal acteristies that saved .1
sonnewvhat hackneyed plot from being
a bore.

Th~ere al e several r eally good niti-
sical nslmblers in the sllow, noticeably-
'Marianne". and "Just you, Just me,"

and the singing throughout the pic-
tnlre deserves, a deal of credit. In tlhe
talkin~g llowever-, the Yankee accent
wvas noticeably overdn 1le. Tile sol-
1iers of the c ast wvere tul ty types ot

Common Americans, a bit too muc II
so to make them, pleasing as actol s.

On the stage is a mtlsieal reviewX
tllat is quite acceptab~le.

XVery little imagination on the part
of the reader is necessary to adds
the ap)proporiate flavor to the following
note c oncerning the MIedical Labor-
atory of the I~niversity of Cincinnati:

"Aceordling to the new method, fouir
students wrill woI'k on one corpse, two
taking a lateral 11alf. One pair will
work on the thorax and the other On
the abdominal cavity and the lower
extremities. Tllis system. will permit
a change in ca(1avers at the endl of
the semester. . . The new systenm
wvill prevent waste by souring and dej-
caying a's it will change corpses twicee
ma year."

eAgain tile Repertory tackles Sllakes-
r pearean drama in Julius Caesar and

L-again the impression of a continluolls
,play of action is prodllcec. bay the man-
ner in whlich the prodluetion is staged.
Intermissions that can not take thle
timle the program credits them are
scarcely noticeable as interruptions in

.the colltilluity of action.
W\ith all the simplicity of the sets

in this production the effects produced
'reveal perhaps as forcibly as is con-
sistent with modern tastes the simplic-

,ity of the normal life of the noble
XRoman of the time of Cato the Censor.

M11cl of the effectiveness of good
w ork on the part of chief characters
w oas hurt by the wor k of those wvlo

Lformed the rabble. Fewv in numbers
.though they wvere, they were responsi-
.ble for a din whlich. at times drowned
out the famous speeclles, whieh know-

,ing as wve do fairly line for line, we
.still have a weakness for wanting to
lhea r repeated .

Some really fine acting was (l one
by Allen N'our se in the role of An-
tony. He was p~articularlyl effective
in the scene in which lie makes a pro-
visional peace wvitll Brutuls and liS
fellowvs immediately after Caesar's
death. He mzigllt have (lone a really
fine piece of work in his "Honor able
nien" speech llad the rabble acted like
a erowvd rather than a few very b)ois-
terouls anal rude people. Fine wvork
was also (lone in Lark Taylor's por'-
trayal of the conscientious Brututs.
Caesar himself, played byd Howal d
Kyle was not a particul1arly inspiring
tigres. His tone of voice wvas remin-
iscent and rather too senile for a man 
wlo wvas ''ambitious.''4

Credit is ceeltainly dlle the Reper- 
tory not alone for their excellent mul- 
sic in itself but the effective way in
whlich it is ulsedl to heighten dramatic
effects. AT . F. B.

SONG B~ooks are going yes-but why not more rapidly? The
concerted efforts of the Song Book Committee of the Institute

Committee have accounted f or a considerable increase in sales
of the recently released edit ion of Technology songs, but the re-
sponse of the student body has not been at all gratifying. If
this lethargy continues, the immense help which the students
might give to their alma mater will be negligible.

There is no use "re-hashing" the benefits "from the purchase
of the Technology Song- Book. The facts have already been re-
stated any number of times. The matter resolves itself into one
of loyalty to the Institute and its crew. Do you yourself give a
"tinker's dam" whether our crew is sunk in intercollegiate
competitions, and whether a worthy project goes "overs the
top"? If you do, BUY!

As is often the case, our intentions and actions are widely at
variance. Wie want the crew to bring fame to Technology, and
yet we do not aid them in the slightest degree. Crew racing,
unlike football and basketball, is not a sport to which students
may give suppor t by their enthusiastic presence. There is only
one w~ay to do it-break open the pocket-book and use only a
single dollar for a bigger value than Raymond's ever thought,
of. Individulallyr it is a trivial matter, and yet the combined sup-
port of everyone means so mulch!I

A group of generous prof essors and graduates have given a
gr eat deal of their time to make possible the book's publication.
They have perpetuated the traditional songs of the Institute,I
and added newe ones. Their wnork has taken much time and
effort-they have surely done their part for the worthy cause.
Our appreciation of their labors requires no sacrifice, and our
contribution towards the new shell may mean the difference
between success and failure next spring. The Song Book costs
only onte dollar-BUY ONE TODAY!!

FORTY-EIGHT HOURS O3F3F
-F "XPRESSING '-he confidence of the Institute authorities in thet

studlest goverllmellt, Dr. -Stratton has made signed accept-f
ance of the followin-g recommendation of the Institute Commit- 
tee: "That in order to protect the good name of the under-
graduate -rover nient, there shall be no parades or demon-
stra-tions of ally chatracter off the Institute ground, and that thle
President of the Institute be requested to sulppor't this deciilOn 1
by givring dule notice that off enders render themselves liable to f
expulsion." 

This statement does not ill ally woay detract fronm the success
of Field Day. It is intended only to point out the utter futility
and absolute wron-ness of a type of mob-directed Field Day
such as that of thr ee years ago. Ev~eryrthing points to a most in- 
teresting totlrnamenlt Friday. The freshmen have every ad-
vantage towards duplicating the successes of freshmen classes
for the past fivee years. The Sophomores wtill have to fight, and t
remember that overeconlfidence has accounted for more than 1
one ignominious defeat. On the practises of the next two days
wrill depend the outcome. Get out and work, all of you!

VITESSE, 30 MI.
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THE LOUNGER

Alas, oh dear, but the poor tired
Lounger is weary. If the professors
would only be a bit more obliging-if
they would so regulate their conduct
that it would be unnecessary to cen-
sure them in the public press. For
nlow comes one Prof. George, an old
offender, and it seems that he still
endeavors to belittle the efforts of his
esteemed contemporaries, Messrs.
Woods and Bailey. Surely nobody but
an extreme egotist would deny that
the aforementioned gentlemen have
written an excellent treatise on Ele-
mentary Calculus, one that is instru-
mental in flunkingg a satisfactory num-
ber of freshmen and Sophomores.
Would thle good professor wvish to de-
popullate the Institute ?

i~ * :?P * *I

A tale goes the rounds of an indi-
vidual whlo takes innocent frosh for
long rides, out to Concord and be-
yond1, and then invites them to walk
back. No satisfactory explanation of
his conduct has been suggested to the
Lounger, since he apparently offers his
victims no alternative wvlatsoever.
Tlle Lounger moves that the Institute
Committee conduct an investigation
at once.

DON'T SINK ANOTHER CREW

i' AAMe'^ANS"''-
j2ggr eA*,+.1llEVRUN5 tPEIRFLUME

S>*$>est~iezotes
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December 7 New Bedfo2rd
_ De emeber 1I Brovvn

I)ecember 14 Newpolt .Naval
D)ecember 18 Harva-rd 
January 10 S'onvich Cnie r sit
JanuaLry 15 Mlidldleburyv
Feli'uary 8 Lowrell T'extile
Februar-v 11 Yale

e February 14 U. of J1t;tine
Felruary l!) L9 of New\- Hamlnshire
February 22 New Yorlk University
February 28 Br oolklyn I'olytech
.Alarch 5 Tufts

The freshmell schedule:

|Decemlber 11 Browz n
December 14 St. Anselm's Iliel)
Decembfer 1S Hatrvardl
Janual v 18 U. of .Nesw l-aips~ile
Febr~l ualry 15 Boston Boys' Club
February 19i Hunting=ton School
Febr uar y 2:' Tab~or A-cademyv

1 rar ch I Tilton Semlinary5
Msar ch 6 Tufts
M Sarch1 8 Rivers School.

;BOTH RELAYS, FEEL i
.COM.NFIDENFT'M W{IN'|

Relay Only Defeat ofC Day ftor
, Class of '32 Last Year !

, (CGontinuled from page 1)
ceed alld 19.32 had to be colltent wvitl

Llosillg one evellt.

Trials Hela' This Week
Time trials are being, held every 

day un~til Fridlay foi- those mlen wvho
thillk they call do better thanl thley

.l1av e dolle so far. The teams will be
vil tually tllose atnnoullced inl THE

,TECH on Monday but thel e may be
olle of two challges accordillg to thle 

.results of the trials lleld this week.j
Jlldgillg from the odds baein~g offeredi

alrounld the track llouse, thle fresllmenl,
alse favrorites to will tlle annlual st'ug- !
gle oll the track. Thle Sophlomores are 
I)yr 11o ieans wsithoult backers, but tlle;
sligt~lt edlge seenls to b)e for the nlew 

PROFESSIONAL WILL
COACH SQUASH TEAMI

|Summers Comes tox Technology'
IFrom Unionl Boat Club

111.
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At the University of Ariiona, Lib-
erty is the most popular magazine,
with Colliers and The Saturday Eve-
ning Post next in line.

A G1 and Rapids attoi ley suggested
that a wvonlan be given the pOsition of
city pound keeper, thus increasii g the
loug list of vonilellss vocations.

EDWAR1) J. McAVOY
CP)J1'AWI1I IPLAZA BARBt};ER SHOP'

011 (;Gill Roo)lm FHloor
Mlaniclurin- Chilroypodly

Tele>phlone fot Apploiointment

Article of Issue

Sailing Etchings and Litho-
graphs in Story of George

C. Wales '89

Commencing the new volume, the
TechnologY Reviewv-will offer its No-
vember issue to the students tomor-
i-ow in tlle M~ain Lobby. This pub-
licationl will be enltirely refurbished
anld redecorated with a four-color cover
and newv paper which will make bet-
ters halftone reproductiolls.

The leadillg article inl thle issue, "A
i3ifflion Wild Horses," is a discussion
tly Stuart Chase '10 of the helpful and
harnilful effects of the machinle age.'
-In brief, gentlemen," writes Mr.

Chase, "I am no engineer despite my
two years at the Inlstiute, butt I want
to knlow wllat yoU engineers are up to,
wxhat killd of a joy ride you arse giv-
itig this planlet on the back of a mil-
lion horsepower, and wvhether the
world is a better place to live in sillce
you started the laboratory racket along
,about the time James Watt took a
wvalk on a Glasgow Green and smiled
1~ecause the answer to thle problem
(if a vacuum in a steam chlamber had
co)me to him."

Sailing Etchings and Lithographs
"Halyards anld Reef-Tackles" bay

(,eorge C. Wales '89 presents along
with the illustrations from the author's
etehings and lithographls, a description
of his nAethods of preparinlg these
prinlts andl also a coda on the lure of
the sea.

Frederick H. Newvhall '85 presents
the political anld enginleerhig aspects
stirroundinlg thte Bouldler Dam proj-
ec t. "Nraval Arnlamellt Rteduction"'
b~y Professor IWilliam Hov gaard con-
tains the proposal foi- solving the yard-
-tick enigima that is tlle great bar- 
r ier to anl w-reemenlt to tlle limita-
tiOll of nlavies.

J a mes A. Tobey's "Forestallin-g
1)eath" surveys thle chlanginlg longev-
ity of people sinee Greciall times anld
colltendls tllat tlle average life of per-
souls at tllis time is mulch greater than
a~t any otlle'. pel'iod ill history. He
liscusses tlle effect of thue mill; of tlle
cow\ and( scientific research 011 milk I
iii r elatioll to its use as a proloiiga- i
tionI of life.I

In addlitioll to thlese articles thlere l

if11
I

I

im

in connection with the prcscllt fu-
rore over the Carnegie report on the
subsidization of athletes, we note that
a "new, 1icid athletic policy, prevent-
ing all possibility of charges of pros-
elytiilg being made against the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin was announced
by George Little, tle director of ath-
letics." In the futllre "all prospective
athletes coming to thle Badger will ob-
tain jobs only through1 the regular 

channels of tle university employment
office." |
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Key Town selling

.re the 1suaci dlepartments surveying j take oil the task of I)uildikig lip the
the trenld of affairs in scientific and slP°It liere to a level comparabl1e to
engineer ing fields aiid in Technology Harvrd and otlier colleges
olfficialdom. Tle Books Depatrtmellnt Thle niew c,.ach has been sieveratl
coontains 1 eviews by Professors Pas- 1 years vvitli the llliOll Boat Club, dllII-
sano, Davis, and Sutherland as well as ilig whicih time he has mace an
others of tie Review staff. ,enial31e recordd as a player. At,

I preseit lie is the professional cliamp-'
ioln of New Englandl and conisidere(II w *earlings A , to 1e 1better thiai al1n annaateur ill theYearlings And U I raname ill tlhis vicillity'. IBy nitan ffol-
lom tWeis of tie game he is acclaimed Sophomores W till Itle finlest squ1asli rsacqulets player illl
thle COuntr'y.

Row Close Race Tllis spoi1t Here at tlie Ihuslitute las,
Ibee rlathelr unsuccessful ill the past.
-I'itli thle illstrluction of ali, exppert.

I coach a mTic h 1rigliter l future call bhe
I foreseeni.

I Jaek SummIers, former squash rac-
Iquets pro at thle Union Boat Club, will
isoo00 b1egin his duties as Coach of the

squash team at the Institute. lie hias
resigniedl his positiOII at U. B. C. to,

The flesllnanll and Sophomore Field
Day Crews today had their, first time
tIials anl thle oificial line-UPs vere
,given to THE TECI-1. Tle Sopho-
more line-up is as follow-s:-])ow,
K~irkgpatrick; 2, Crowther; 3, Ander-
s<l; 4, Burritt; 5, Walsl; 6, Law-
rence; 7, Spr een; stroke, Casey. For
tlhe freslmen tle line-up gives bow,
Telilerl, 2, Regan; 3, Martin: 4,
E-iJUgood; 5, Glenn; 6, Bell; 7, Miller;
Stl oke, TTrimble.

Ili thle time trials the freshiman
L.oat very nearly approximated the
time made by tle second year men.
.N'ithler cl ew was rowinlg with a
sitloke much faster than thilty. Evelr
Oarsmen was putting in a good hard
st loke rather than a speedy one. Ii
tlle race Friday morning it is planned
to follow thle same policy.

Coaches Dolbin and Conwtvell are
Vely close mouthed on the outcome
of tle race. In addition to the very
atnile reticence of coaches in gelieral
these two exibit that extra bit tlat is
intlicative that the race is not in the
IC-ast over until oiie bow is well over
the finish line. General opinion. as
W-e(l, around the boathouse is tlat
tile pull over the Henley distance is
a -hiiiclh for neitler boat.

'I'he two major debating societies at
t1le University of California recently
staged a debate, with tle subject
"Should or should not women pay their
share of the expenses oln a date?"

A student at the University of South
D)akota commutes by airplane, as he
lives sixty miles from the campus.

1ll order to comply with a condition
'Ot a will which bequeathed $5.000,000
to the University of Vermont, the Uni-
versity has restricted its enrollment to
l000 students, all of whom must be
residents of Vrermont.

The Aikanlsanl Pr·ess Clulb malhes all
anllua lpreselntation of al live razol-
Wiack hog to the one who dloes tle mIosl
folr the college dtlurilng thle yealr.

Of tile 900,000 college students in tile
U2nited1 States. apprloximatelyt S6,c)lO at-
tend Catholic Colleges.

Commercial development men of the Bell
System have originated a new use of the
telephone which is proving economical and
efficient for modern salesmanship. From
important central towns the salesman makes
periodic visits to customers and prospects
by telephone.

To conceive this idea, to make it practical

by selecting Key Towns on a basis of most
advantageous rates to surrounding points,
and to sell it as a business practice-all this
illustrates how telephone service is as open as
any commodity to constructive imagination.

Key Town selling is one of many indica-
tions. of the steady demand, present and to
come, for more and more telephone service.

a
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TECH REVIEW TO BE

ON SALE IN MAIN
LOBBY TOMORROW

Discussion of Effects of Ma-
chine Age is Leading

BASKETBALL SE' ON
STARTS DECEMBER 7

Freshmen are Asked to Attend
Rally This Afternoon

(Continued from page 1)

to be filled before tle season starts Oll
December 7. Last year tle team was
very successful, and the prospects for
a repetition this year are hopeful.

The Varsity has 13 games on the
1929-30 schedule, vllicl runs as fol-

POLO CLUB MEETING-
SET FOR TOMORROW

Prospects for the Team to be
Subject of D)iscussion

All meii intei ested ill polo and r id-
ing are invited to attend tle filst meet-i
ilg of the M. I. T. Polo Club> tomor-l
row at 5 o'clock in Room 1-190. The!
polo team for 1929-1930 will be the;
chief topic for discussion. I

The Technology team hlad a suecess-l
full seasoii last year iii spite of the !
Iciffictllties enco~unltered ill organizin-, X
|the team and~ securing sllitalule ponies.5
Available mater ial being limitedl, iiew
fmen wvit li experiellce oi- evell those,
:merely nurlIsing a secret desire to sulr-
uprise their fa iellds are ulr-ed to come|
'ollt alld help gain a ratiilg for thle team 
1 eq~ual toi that of Yale, Pl incetoll, anfl 
Pennlsy lvania Milital y C:ollege. |

Ridin- wvill be (lole this year atl
+,the Commonwealseihi Armory Wilil Major|
I B3lown inl chlar-e. C~lub posters wvill|
'appear shortly on tlle b~ulletinl boards.|

A gamie of .ag ;s all importallt part
(of tlle early seasoll football practice at 
Brown Unliversity. Associate Coach 
Robinsonl states that inl this wvay each 
player exercises his le-, mulscles, de-
vrelops his windl, alld lear ns to thilk.
r while rllnning. 

jAreS ETOS0S
-PO :ffoe ,- z~ #15 A.s

IREA~ IR SB5 WE1ITEz
l11 Summer St.. BOSTON 93 Mass Rve-

Woolworth Bldg., Providence, R.I.
ITUXEDOS,/FUEL DRESS /CUTANVAYS xSHIRTS /ETC.

lows:NEW FOUR-COLOR COVERI

The Kendall Square Garage
l I;N CORI' O RTE1D I)

"Where the M. I. T. Students Park"

1 20 916 discount on Tire Chains

ordered before Dec. Ist

Special rates to students for Monthly Storage
Ask about our delivery service to the Dorms

I~~~~~~~~ --

|We service cars for No-Vap, Prestone and Alcohol

| COMPLETE SERVICE

SEIMPLEX

WIRES andle CABLES

IN-SULAT'ElD NX I'i }T11 RUBB3E1R

IPAPl'1E,1R Oil VARNISHJfIED

SIMPLEX ViRE & CABDE @
M1 -,1 s ftlet rru

"(0I S).'.N.;1 I ,1.91.. Bos>roil.'s

-a newv telephone idea

BELL SYSTEM
if nation-widt system of intcr-conne eting telephones

"O UR PIONEERING WORK HAS T U ST B E G U N '
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Undergraduate
SQUASH SIGN-UPS

Any men who desire to sign-up for
the squash teams must do so before
Saturday noon as the sign-ups will
close then. Boards are provided at
the courts or opposite the cashier's
office.

1929 TECHNIQUE
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CALENDAR
Wednesday, October 30

9i-5-Election of Junior Prom Committee
: 00-Sophomore Class Meeting. Room 10-250

5:30-Scabblard and Blade Smoker, Grill Room, Walker Memorial
;:20-Tech Show Chorus Tryouts, North Hall and Faculty Dinil-g Room,

Walker Memorial
5:30-T. C. A. Drive Dinner, North Hall, Walker Memorial

Thursday, October 31
6:00-A. I. E. E. Dinner Meeting, North Hall, Walker Memorial
4-6-Freshman Reception at the President's House

Friday, November 1
1:00-Field Day, Tech Field
6: 00-Field D~ay Banquet, Nortll Hall, Walker Memorial

I

I
I

NEW ENGLAND CHAMPION TO I PROFESSOR DOTEN
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Page Foul Wedrnesday, October 30, 1929

Notices-A nnounacements

Teclllique *wishes to announce that
a fewv copies of the 1929 Technique
ale still for sale. Anyone desiring a
copy may obtain it by applying at
Rooml 308S, Walker Memorial.

NOTICE

Clicruls tryouts for Tech. Show 1930
wtill be held tonlighlt in the North Hall
of W\alk~er 1\eniorial at 7:30 o'clock.
Mien wh lo where in the chorus of pre-
voiuIs showvs need not report.

TECHNIQUE PICTURES

Appointments for sitting for Senior
pictures for the 1930 Technique are
llow being made. Thlese may be made
ill front of the Inlformationl Office every
dayt at the followving times: from 8:45
to 9 o'clock, from 12 to 2:30 o'clock,
and from 4:30 to 5 o'clock.

A. A. AWA RDS

The following men still have varsity
awards plaiting for them at the A. A.
Offce:
Thom~as A. Fearnside '31

WAarren H. Dolbeii '30
Sven G. Lawsoll '3(

William W'. 1\IcDow ell '30
John 121. Hallley '30

Dav-id WV. Alotter '31
Frederick A. Twarogors'ki '30

W0ichlian Vibulayamuonhal '31
Lud~wi- C. H~offmanna '30

Irving, F. Delahlanty Unc.
C. WI. Cutierrez

James A. Merrill '30
rloy Wu. Ide, Jr., '30

Robert Lamoretti '31
William P. G. Hall '31

Daniel Vr. Lucy '30
William E:. Cullinlan '30

Philip J. Riley '30
Jolln S. E. Chibas '331

Stephan C. Gawlowiez '31
There are also class numerals for

those men welo earned them on the
.Baseball Team last spring.

Letternien ill the ilatellecttwal fieldl
aide annloullced at Dllke University,
whlere a -old I'D" is presented to those
freshmen mak~ing grades of over 90%.

SONG BOOK COM MITTE E

There wvill be a meeting of the S~ong
Book; Committee Mollday afternoon at
.S o'clock ill tie V oo Doo office, third
floor of Stalkier lMenorial.

TECHNIQUE PICTURES

Appointments for sitting for Senior
pictures for the 1930 Tecllnique are
nIow being matte. Tllese mzay be made
ill front of the Inlformation Office
evtery dlay at the followin g times: from
9 to 10 o'clock, from 12 to 2: 30 o'clock,
anid from 4:30 to 5 o'clock.

FI ELD DAY B3ANQU ET

The aliltlal Field Day banquet wvill
lbe llekl ol Fieldl Day Novr. I in the
Nortll Hall of Wralker TMemorial at
six o'c~locl;. All miembers of teams
aide officials are invite(i.

Tlle eo-eds at the Ulliversity of De-
t roit havre been for lidldell to speak to
the male students oll the campuls byt
the rector of the T-Tniversity. "They
ean do their lo-e-niahinl-, off the
(amnpiis," lie saidl, "Tlley come here to

Seniors ceho have not already made
their appsointmenlts for thre Senior
Portfolio in the 193,0 Techlnique are
urged to do so immediately. Forty
out of 500 men haste signed up so far.
Since wsork oll these piCtulles, which
-re to be made by the Institute
Plioto-graphler, is to be started very
SOOTY the talking of sitll-nups mayl end
l ery shortly.

Appointments ulay be madle esvery
(lay ill front of the Informatioll Office
from 9 to 1 O o'cloc'k ill the mornin-b
and fromt 12 to 2 and 4.30 to 5:'30
o'clock in the afternoon.

JACK SUMMEl1,RS

15i

Longwood Towers Chosen for
First Social Function

Plans have been made by the dance
committee of the Interfraternlity Con-
ference for the first dance of the year
which will be held from nine until two
o'clock at Longwood Towers. The
affair reill be leld in the main ball-
room, and music will be furnished for
the occasion by the '"Harvadians," an
orclhestl a of twelve pieces. As an
added attraction, refreshments will be
se rved during intermission in the main
dining room at no extra cost.

The number of tickets to this func-
tion will be limited. Fraternities be-
longing to the Conference will be
allowed a number of tickets amounting
to half of the total membership in
their houses.

All arrangements for the dance are
in the charge of the committee headed
lby Edgar M. Hawkins, Jr. '30, who is
assisted by O. Glen Goodhand '31,
Richard H. Yates '31, Harry S. Smith
'31, and George D. Love '31.

Univ. 5734 PA3RLK YOUR CAR AT THE Univ. 3394

As Part of our Service -We Call for and Deliver Your
Car; Clean Your Windshield; Brush Your Carpet;

Dust Your Car All Over; Check the Air in Your
Tires; Check the Water in Your Radiator.
THIS WORK IS DONE EVERY NIGHT

DAY PARKING
W'e Are Equipp)lsed With the 'most ato(lel-n Waslxing And

llulrication Apparatus

1 Minute drive front the Dorms before you get to Central Square

THE rECH

COACH TECHNOLOGY TEAMS HEARD BY MEMBERS
OF LIBERAL CLUB

Technology Economist Ex-
plains Bad Features of -New

Tariff Bill

DISCUSSION TO FOLLOW

Ill poinlting out the bad features of
the new Tariff Bill, yesterday after-
llOOll at the Liberal Club meeting, Pro-
fessor C'arroll WV. Doten, of the Eco-
nomics department, pointed out par-
ticularly, the increase in underhanded
methods used ill the formation of the
revenue bill, and the effort made to
hide rate increases from the public.

As Tariffs of various kinds have
come to be almost universally accepted
ill our modern economic systems, the
contemplated bill, pointed out Profes-
sor Doten, has no unusually bad fea-
tures, except for this increased secrecy
in drawing it up for presentation to
the public.

Tariff Growth Summarized
lDr. Doten began his discussion of

the tariff, yesterday, with a short sum-
rnary of the growth of the tariff idea
ill America, telling of the inception of
the tariff as an Americall ins titution
under the guidance of the Hamiltonian
school of thought. The ups and downs
of the i evenue l ates, from the time
wthell tariff was a tax for revenue
alone, uip to the gl eat and distincetly
protective measures of today wvere
briefly described.

The growth of the new bill from
the opening of the special session of
Congress last March, through the
House Ways and Means Committee, the
Houlse, the Sellate and its Finanlce
Committee, wvas cal efully traced out
by the Professor, and as a conclusion,
it was pointed otlt that the uilderlyillg
secret change whlich has been made
from the old bill has been the introduc-
tiOll of all Amer ican valuation plan
for the established foreign valuation
plan. This chanlge will take place over
az period of sever al years, so that the
American people will not realize just
What is tatkinlg place.

As all example of the proposed tariff,
Professor Doten spoke of a certain type
of goods bought ill Germany, which
Illlder the present rates is bought Sol
ab~out $3.50 a dozen in Germanly, and
sells for perhaps $9.50 a dozen here.
Under the new system, of Americaul
valuations, the same goods will re-
tail ill Amel ica for $13.50 a dozen, even
thoti-h the Tariff rates havre apparenlt-
ly been lgeduced.

Students at the 'Univ ersity of la-
dliana have been forbidden to drive
or ride ill an automobile unless they
llave been granted a permit by the
committee on sttldent affairs and have
purchased a university driver's license
from the campus policeman.

Military Science
Band Scheduled to

tRay on r ea tray
Freshman Unit Holds Outdoor

Drill for First Time
This Afternoon

Halvin-g practiced three times week-
Iy since the opening of school, Unl-
der- the leadership of Warrant Officer
Eric Svenson, Retired, the freshman,
ROTC Batld is nowv ready for its first
public appearance of the year o
Field Day, and wvill hold its first out-
door drill this afternoon. Captain
Arnold S. Ackiss, '30, will again lead
the b~and, Friday afternoon having led
the band onl Field Day for the past
twio years.

This year's lbandl is much larger than
in previous years, being composed of
forty-six pieces as compared with less
than forty pieces last year. Tlle
f'lesllmen have also formed a new nine
mall bugle corps this year. On1 Fri-
(lay afternoon, the banld planls to play
during and between the events on the
afternoon's sport program, and 'unless
present plans are changed, the band
wrill. nlot as in past years lead the
parade of seething Sophlomores .and
fl esllmen to the field of Combat.|

SCABBARD AND BLADEI
W L L '1 lvE ETT 1 l 1l1'i" TI

Professor Fredlerick Morris to
Address Smoker Meeting

A smoker for all army officers sta-
tioned at the institute, cadet officers,
and junior officers of the M. I. T. 'Unit
of the ROTC, will be given at 7 :30
o'clock, this evening in the Grill
Room, Walker, by the Institute Chap-
ter of Scabbard and Blade, National
Honorary Military Society. Professor
Frederick Iv. Morris, of the Geological
Department will be the speaker of the
evening.

The date for this year's annual Mil-
itary Ball has been set by the Society
for Friday, November 22, and is to be
held at Longw~ood Towers. It is
rumored that Leo Reisman wtill fur-
nishl music for the affair.

FRESHMEN ELIGIBLE
TO MINING SOCIETY

Course III Men Urged to Join
Professional Society

A new ruling has been made by the
Mlinig Society, allowing freshmen to
become members. Up to the present,
m embershlip in the Society llad been
limited to ulpperclassmen. A drive
for fr eshman members will be held
nlext wveek Shell the advantages
offered by the Minillg Society will be
brought to the attention of all the
stuldellts in Course III, especially the
new men. So far 35 men have already
signed ulp. The activities of the So-
ciety will start November 4, whlen the
memlbers atill take part ill the banquet
of thle Amwerican Institute of Mining
Engltileelss. Later there wvill be the
monthly dinner meeting and a series
of lectures given by eminent men in
the field of Mining En.,-ineeringt.

AWhlen Bates scored on A~asachusetts
State College recently, it wnas the first
touclldowvl in tano v ears for that col-
lege.

Alany a noted character, llly ilowV be
talk~in- through his hat. Tile phlono-
>,-raphlic record of: his voice may be
made onl a salvage lplodllt of his old
f elt hlat.

W~e learn from the Purdue "E~xpon-
ent ' that a- machine has b~een devel-
oped at the univer sity's experimental
engineering, station tip in Michll-tall for
the automatic recording of the power
of a lightning flash. According to the
account, "The new apparatus puts the
elecricity of nature to work by making
it start and stop the machine that
l ecords it. Heretofore witl similar
apparatus the machine has had to be
kept going continuously and even then
there was a chance of the record be-
ing a failure." The machine is said
to be an application of the oscillo-
'--raphl. Sev eral hlave been put into
ulse since the completion of the first
model in the sulmmer of 1928.

ARCHITECTS ELECT
STlUDENTl~ OFFICERS

Architectural Society Ho~lds
Election of Officers

At the firlst meeting of the Arclhi-
tectural Society held yesterday at 3:30
o'clock in Huntington Hall, Rogers
Building, the officers of the Arechitec-
tural Stutdent Council wser e elected.
James G. Carrs 'G zvas chosen to repre-
sent the Graduate students, Josepll M.
Shelley '30 to represent course IV
men, and] Rollinl Rosser '30 wvas elected
by the IV-A stuldenlts. In the third
year, Elliot L. Whlitak~er '9,2, and Donl-
ald E. Stearns 'G ivere chosen to repare-
,ent cotlrse IV and IV-A. E. Ricllard
Carle `:'2 xas elected byr the Coulrse
TV students, but drue to the inability
of the second ydear IV-A st udents to
be present no one wsas elected from
I'heir group, however the election will
lakie place tomorrow ill Huntington
Hall, Rogers at 12 o'clock.

Society Elects Officers
Tlle officers of the Arcllitectural So-

ciety wdho wsere electedl at this meet-
hig are George Shatz '30, President;
alld( 'NNTa ynse A. SoFern '?,0 , V~ice-Pre si-
clent. Sovern wias also app~ointedl
chairman of the Entertainment Com-
mzittee. After the elections plans no ere
discussed in regard to holding a dance
and a smoker-. Tile dates these will
be hield -%vere not. decidedl upon def-
inlitelyr, bult November 22 is innier conI-
sideration for the (late of the dance,
and 'November 13 for the smokder.

Professors William Emerson and
W~illiam H. L~awrence, both of the De-
pa rtment of Architectur e, gave talks
in r Edar d to the honors system and
tile ptlrlzse of the Arcllitectlu al So-
ciety.

COMMITTEE CHANGES
DORM SMOKER DATE

Plans for the Dol mitory Smok~er,
originally scheduled for the night of
Thursday, Novemb~er 7, have been
changed b~y the Smoker Committee.
It is IIow to lbe held on W\edllesday,
N'ovemb~er 6. Prospect Hall having beell
definitely secured for that date. H~ar-
oldI Plant, '30, Chairmall of the Smokder
Comlmittee has announced that diffi-
culties had been encountered in secur-
inlg the hall for Thursday night and
that the Committee had thought it bet-
ter to change the (late rather than at-
temIpt to finld some other hall.

FRAT3ERNIllTIES PLAiN
DANCE NOVEMBER

Lafayette Sq. Garage
844 MAIN STREET 11 STATE STREET

CAMIBRtIDGE, MASS.


